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of certain provinces.1 The presence at the court of a Russian consular
official, Semeon Avramov by name,2 must have given the Turkish envoy
food for thought. After spending three months at Tehran, Durri Efendi
returned to Constantinople and reported that Persia, though a prosperous,
well-cultivated country, was apparently very_ near its end ; he ascribed
the cause of the troubles then besetting Persia to the lack of men of in-
telligence at the head of affairs.
The situation deteriorated ev
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Shah's principal minister, was the vu-um ui a. put imiuueu uy ms enemies,
and was dismissed, imprisoned and blinded. His nephew, the capable
general Lutf 'All Khan, was deprived of his command, while his army
was disbanded ; the sole military bulwark of any value was thus wantonly
destroyed.
In the Persian Gulf the situation had been going from bad to worse.
In 1717 or early in the following year the Imam Sultan ibn Saif II of
Muscat, who possessed a powerful fleet, fitted out an expedition to the
Bahrain Islands, which he seized without_ difficulty.:t The 'Omani
Arabs do not appear to have remained long in Bahrain, which, on their
departure, passed into the hands of Shaikh Jabbara of Tallin, the head
of the important Arab tribe of the Huwalas, Although nominally a
Persian subject, Shaikh Jabbara was, to all intents and purposes, inde-
pendent of the weak Government at Isfahan. On the mainland, the
Baluch tribesmen became increasingly active, carrying out raids into the
provinces of Kirman and Lar. In 1721, 4,000 ttaluch horsemen attacked
Bandar 'Abbas ; after plundering the town, the marauders attempted
to break into the English and Dutch factories there, but they were beaten
off with heavy loss.4
In the, interior of the country risings took place in Luristan and
Kurdistan in I72O,B and in the same year Malik Mafemud Sistani, the
Governor of Tun, in north-east Persia, flouted the Shah's authority.
Malik Malunud was an ambitious man who belonged to the Kayani
family of Sistan and claimed descent from the Sa11"-'-1" *
1 Relation de Dowry Effendy (Paris, 1810), p. 5-1.   (This Ktvmh tr.m .latinn \v;c, uta»U' by M, de
Fienne in 1745; Krusinski's Latin translation front the Miij»,in.i! Tut huh w.i-i {miili'thi-d in
1734-)
'Peter the Great had made Avramov Consul at Ko.sht in Srjrtrmlwr, iyjo;  1«? was th« first
Russian consular official appointed to a past in i Vr>ia.
•Badger's History of the Imdms arid Sryyiit* of (hndit (traii'.lut<'«l Jjom the Arabic of Salit i1»»
Raziq), pp. xxix and 94.
•	Captain Alexander Hamilton's A New A tcouttt >// the /!«•,/ Imtii   (KtlmburKh, I /**y), pji. KiH and
109.
1 Muhammad Sharif's Zubdafa't'Tetmrikh-i-Sintwdiji (Uruwju- MS., (i. »,S|, fnl. a<i,j (,i),
•	Muhammad Mahdi Khan's Ta'rikh-i-Nadiri, pp. (> atu! 7 (as fu-ijurtit tflrt*'»va- \v»H )«• juudtt tt)
thisso urce, it will in future be denoted by the hit<•!•;» T.N.L   i-.itl.t 'Mi Klian, th«: A-thmibiwh
Qajar chief of Astarabad, who was then (><»v<*rnor of Musl»h«<l, w ;fi r»»t itKHjjtfd Malik Mahnmd

